Objectives were to improve a computer simulation model to study sideopening and herringbone style milking parlors by: (1) increasing the operator activity inputs, (2) providing more descriptive input data, and (3) developing additional response measurements.
Introduction
Computer simulation techniques to study variations in milking parlor utilization are not new. If the parameters of milking chores, with various techniques (routines) and mechanical aids, in different milking parlor designs can be defined adequately and a realistic model can be developed, simulated parlors can be utilized to determine the efficiency and adequacy of milking without construction of the specific system.
Price, Heathington, and Peart developed a descriptive model, selected a language, and coded a program (3). They indicated several areas that needed refinement and improvement. The purpose of this paper is to describe, illustrate, test, and apply further refinement of a program developed at the University of Nebraska.
In the original work by Price et al. (3) , an increase from four stalls to six stalls in a sideopening parlor significantly reduced total milking time. Even in the larger parlor, however, Received November 6, 1972. a Published with the approval of the Director as paper no. 3502, Journal Series, Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station, Lincoln.
Current address: Dairy Farm Superintendent, Iowa State University, Ames 50010. the operator was being utilized effectively less than two-thirds of the time.
Motion and time data in Nebraska studies (2) , along with several previous reports, do not support conclusions that one operator can milk well while handling six units simultaneously. As Price et al. (3) have suggested, a more detailed partition of the operator's time should be included.
Specific objectives of our research were to: (1) expand the number of operator activities in simulation input, (2) provide distribution data on both new inputs and those developed previously by Price et al. based time-motion data, and (5) develop additional simulation response measurements so that probable cow udder health can be evaluated along with man efficiency and parlor efficiency.
Materials and Methods
The Purdue study (3) involved a descriptive model of side-opening and herringbone style parlors. Activities of both cows and men involved in the system were identified and included. Five probability distributions were used. These included the time to: 1) let cow into parlor, lock in stall, and feed grain;
2) wash udder and check for iniuries; 3) position unit on cow; 4) milk the cow; and 5) remove unit and release cow from parlor. These workers assumed that the frequency distributions were normal about the mean. They indicated, however, that ff a different type of distribution exists, inclusion of such a distribution would improve simulation results.
General Purpose Simulation System (GPSS) language allows predetermination of priorities the operator places on his milking chores. This is necessary in that when the operator completes one chore, he must immediately decide what should be accomplished next. If he is milking two or more cows simultaneously, the next chore to be completed on each cow may be different. The GPSS language also facilitates effective accumulation of statistics for printed output.
Eleven different operator action inputs were in the simulation program. In addition, each cow was assigned an effective milk time or time the unit should be on without overmilking the cow, The block diagram in Fig. 1 Similar procedures are necessary in a herringbone parlor. Additional steps only in the herringbone parlor are to make certain that (a) all stal/s on one side are vacant before cows enter and (b) all cows on one side are ready for release before that step.
Priority of chores. The priority in which the Correct major problem 10
Operator to holding corral to obtain COWS 11
Machine strip "The operator activity with the highest priority was assigned the lowest numerical codes. operator selected his next chore upon completion of one is in Table 1 . Correction of major problems (priority 9) includes treating cows, collecting abnormal milk, operator going to milk room, and equipment failures other than teat-cup assembly dropping accidentally from the cow (priority 1).
Priorities for each action in the model were assigned as we thought they might receive attention in milking parlors. Iiighest priority was given to correction or adjustment of the milker unit, such as when teat cups squawk. Second and third priority chores were removal of milking units and filling of empty cow stalls from observations during motion and time studies (9.).
Machine stripping was lowest priority because we observed that some operators, rather than be idle, utilized C_heir extra time by machine stripping all cows nearing the end of their milking process.
Operator going to the holding corral and correction of a major problem were given relatively low priorities because of the probable impact they would have on the total milking operation and their infrequent occurrence. Remaining chores were simply given middle priority.
Distribution of input times. The time assigned to a cow or operator for any particular input is dependent on occurrence. In our method there is a unique relationship between X A random number generator between 0 and .999 is utilized. Since random numbers are equally probable, this method represents a means of expressing any distribution which may be sampled randomly. For example, in Fig. 2 ff the random number generator chose a probability of .615, the operator would be assigned .53 rain spent in a holding corral without a crowd gate obtaining a cow to fall a vacant side-opening parlor stall.
The distribution of input times for each function in the model was from motion and time data (2) . The number of reference points varied from 6 to 13. To facilitate reporting, interpolations were at each .050 units. These data are in Table 2 .
Yes-no decisions. In addition to the assignment of activity times for the 12 different input traits, there are also a series of computer yes -no decisions. The frequency of a yes decision was based on the average frequency during time-motion observations.
One question deals with whether the operator goes into the holding corral to get cows into the parlor. When there was no crowd gate, frequencies in side-opening and herringbone parlors were .659 and .170. Entries when a crowd gate was added were reduced to .016 frequency in the side-opening parlor.
The frequencies of yes decision for the major and minor problems were .200 and .323, These figures were appropriate for all barn styles and conditions.
The block diagram (Fig. 1) shows that whether cows are stripped is a yes -no decision. Observations during motion and time studies were that a given operator either strips all cows or none. Thus, if an operator uses a routine that includes stripping, the yes frequency is .999; ff no stripping, there is a 0 frequency, thereby bypassing that portion of the program.
Results and Discussion
For illustrative purposes, a double two-stall side-opening parlor with four units and equipped with both a group washing system and a crowd gate operated by one man who did no machine stripping was simulated. In this simulation either no grain was fed or grain feeding was completely automated.
Output from each computer simulation in- dudes four measures of parlor efficiency (time required to milk a given number of cows, cows milked per man hour, percent utilization of the milking units, and average time cows were in stall) plus two measures of man efficiency (percent utilization of the operator's time and frequency of having to leave the parlor pit to chase cows). These are the first six items in Table 3 . The remaining 14 items in Table 3 are concerned with udder health (items 7 to 10) or operator's activities (items 11 to 20).
In the sample run, parlor efficiency measures are acceptable. Milking times, cows per man hour, and unit utilization are all reasonably high. The cow-in-stall time of 6.1 min suggests that grain consumption for most cows will be insufficient. Further, 30700 of the cows were in the parlor less than 5 rain and only 25% were in for more than 7 rain.
Man efficiency measures suggest that this parlor is better than most in which to work. The operator was busy only about two-thirds of the time and had to leave the pit to chase JOURNAL OF DAIRY SCIENCE VOL, 56, No. 8 cows only once in the 3 h plus milking period. This is a much improved efficiency compared to that in most motion and time observations (2) .
In terms of probable udder health, two items appear to be contrary to recommendations and should be of concern to the owner desiring a superior milking performance: (1) stimulation time is short (12 s) and is less than desired even ff unit application time (13 s for a total of 25 s) is included in the prep-time and (2) 48~ of the cows were overmilked, with 13~ being overmilked more than 1 rain.
For items 6 through 20, in Table 3 , more detailed information than simply the number of entries and average time per entry is available from the computer program. An illustration of overmilking is in Table 4 . 
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